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2/89 tJNIVEI'IY OF ARIZA T E N T A T I V E

ACADEMICCALENDAR 'REVISED

1991-92

FST SIER
AUGUST

Degrees awarded as of this date for sti.ents
ccipletir r&uirements at close of
stmr session 8 Th

Residence balls cpen 18 Su

New Stient Orientation Program (Last Session) 17 Sa - 20 ¶fli

Freshman Convocation 21 W

Classes begin 22 Th

Last day of ristration for credit 29 Th

SEPTEMBER

Labor Dayno classes 2 M

Last day for droçpirg cc*irses resu1tir in
deletion of course enrollment fron record 18 W

OCIOBER

Last day for drcpir cc.irses 30 W

VEBER

Veterans' Daync classes 11 M

Honors Convocationsno classes 9:00-11:00 a in 19 ¶IÙ

Thanksgivir recess 28 Th - Dec. 1 Su

DEBER

pp1ications for bachelor's degree cardidacy
ntist be filed for degrees to be awarded
at close of the fo11ñr st.mutr session 2 M

Classes arxl laboratoiy sessions erx ii W

Stester examinations begin 13 F

Semester examinations erx 20 F

Winter Ctmrnt 21 S



SED SFESTER

JANUARY

Residere Halls Open 12 Su

New Stent Orientation Program (Last Session) 12 Su - 14 Tu

Classes begin 15 W

Martin Dither Kirg Holidayno classes 20 M

Last day of registration for credit 23 Th

1991-92

Last day for drcçpin ccrses resultir in
deletion of ctirse enroUint frOEn record

FEJARY

11 Tu

MR
plications for bachelor's degree car.idacy nuist be

filed for degrees to be awaxded at close of the
followir fall semester 2 M

Sprir Recess 14 Sa - 22 Su

Last Lay for dropping ccirses 31 Tu

plications for bachelor's degree carx3.idacy nuist be
filed for degrees to be awarded at close of the
foUc»,ir spring semester 1 F

Class an laboratory sessions en 6 W

Semester examinations begin 8 F

Snester examinations erxl 15 F

Sprir miencent 16 Sa



UNIVERSITI OF ARIZONA TENTATIVE
ACADEMIC CALENDAR

1992-93

FflT SR
ALXtJST

Degrees awarded as of this date for stents
ccmipletin requirements at close of
stmr session 6 Th

1sidence halls open 16 Su

New stix1ent orientation program (Last Session) 15 Sa - 18 Tu

Freshman ivocation i W

Classes begin 20 Th

Last day of registration for credit 27 Th

SEPIBER

Labor Dayno classes 7 M

Last day for drin cirses resu1tin in
deletion of ocxirse enrollment frQn record 16 W

OCIOBER

Last day for drcii ccxirses 28 W

NOV1BER

Veterans' Dayno classes ii w

Honors Convocationsno classes 9:00-11:00 a m 17 Tu

Thanksgivin recess 26 Th - 29 Su

DEBER

p1ications for bachelor's degree canitdacy
rust be filed for degrees to be awarded
at close of the fo11ir simiir session 1 Tu

Classes ard laboratory sessions erd 9 W

Sster examinations begin 11 F

Sster examinations erd 18 F

Winter Catwnent 19 S



SE*D SflIFSTER

JANUARY

Residence halls open io Su

New Student Orientation Program (Last Session) 10 Su -12 Pa

Classes begin 13 W

Martin Luther xi; Holidaync classes 18 M

Last day of registration for credit 21 Th

FUARY

last day for drcçdn; ociirses resulti; in
deletion of ccizrse enrollment frcin reco 9 Pa

Applications for bachelor's degree candidacy must be
f iled for degrees to be awarded at close of the
foUirq fafl semester i M

Sprir Recess 13 Sa - 21 Su

Last day for drir ccirses 30 Pa

MAY

Applications for bachelor's degree candidacy must be
filed for degrees to be awarded at close of the
foll'li; spri; sster 3 M

Class and laboratory sessions end 5 W

Semester examinations begin 7 F

Semester examinations end 14 F

Sprin caimencement 15 Sa



Report to the Faculty Senate
From Mary J.C. Hendrix, Representative to the

Intercollegiate Athletic Coniiittee (lAC)

Several important issues have been discussed and acted upon by the lAC since my
last report to you in January, 1988. For your information, I shall present these

issues and discuss each briefly.

Dr. Koffler asked the LAC to give him a recommendation regarding readdressing
the drug testing program for student athletes. The Committee unanimously felt
that the program is very successful and should not be changed. This decision
was based on the fact that there have been no complaints from any student athlete

in the two years of testing. It was felt that in the best interest of the
University, the drug testing program is a deterrent to drugs, which was
communicated to the Committee by some of the student athletes.

The Subcommittee of the LAC on the Academic Progress of Student Athletes (chaired
by Dr. Kathryn Russell) presented two recommendations to the Committee concerning
class time missed during the semester and during final examination periods.
Concerning class time missed during the semester, coaches are requested to keep
the amount of class time missed to an absolute minimum. Each sport's schedule
will be evaluated on its own merits, but this consideration is critical in terms
of approval or disapproval. Any schedule which requires the student to miss 5
or more consecutive class days or miss more than jQ. class days per semester must

be approved by the LAC. Regarding class time missed during the final examination

period, no off-campus competition may be scheduled during the time period
beginning with the last two days of scheduled classes through the last day of
final examinations unless such competition is part of the approved Pacific-lO
Conference schedule or NCAA tournament or championship. Exceptions to this
policy must be approved by the LAC. Both of the recommendations were unanimously

approved by the Committee.

With respect to the new class time missed policy, the Men's 1988-1989 Golf
Schedule was presented to the LAC for approval since two of the tournaments
exceeded the allowed class time missed. After a lengthy discussion, the

Committee focused on two problems: 1) the national problem of golf teams being
away for extended periods of time, and 2) the accessibility of golf courses, only

available during the week, compounds the problem. It was suggested that the golf

players be asked to sign °player agreement to perform academically contracts,

similar to what was requested from the baseball team last year. In addition,
it was suggested that Dr. Dempsey present these problematic issues with the PAC-

10 for further evaluation.

The LAC was petitioned to consider men's hockey and soccer as two potential
varsity sports. After considerable deliberation, it was felt that under the
current circumstances it would be impossible to consider adding ice hockey,
soccer, or two new (required) women's sports. Although these requests were not
approved for 1989-1990, they could be reconsidered in the future.



Page 2

The sale of student basketball tickets became an issue during this past fall
semester. In brief, the lAC voted to distribute the tickets using a lottery
approach. The students disapproved, and the ASUA Senator, David N. Horowitz,
petitioned the lAC on behalf of the ASUA to reconsider selling tickets on a
"first-come, first-served" basis. The lAC agreed only If the distribution was
managed effectively, and no class time was missed. Subsequently, rules and
regulations regarding the implementation of a safe, controlled, and efficient
"first-come, first-served" system were established by the ASUA, and the tickets
were distributed accordingly on Sunday, November 1, 1988. At the December 5,
1988 lAC meeting, letters of complaint regarding basketball ticket distribution
were discussed, and Dr. Dempsey suggested that this issue should be acted on
officially by the ASUA in their Spring Student Senate election, and that the
students report back to the lAC with a final presentation concerning the sale
of tickets.



January 30, 1989

TO: University of Arizona Faculty Senate .

FROM: Cedric Dempsey, Director of Athletics

RE: Financial Report

The attached statements reflect the financial status of
Intercollegiate Athletics for the year ending June 30, 1988.

The University of ArizonaIntercollegiate Athletics. McKaIe Center, Tucson, Arizona 85721
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UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA
INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHELTICS

1987-88

Beginning Fund Balance 7-1-87 $ 793,813

Revenues 11,854,854

Expenditures 11,765,527

Ending Fund Balance 6-30-88 883,140

Intercollegiate Athletics began the 1987-88 fiscal year with a surplus
of $793,813. Based on fiscal year revenues and expenses of $11,854,854
and $11,765,527 respectively, the department ended the year with a

surplus of $883,140. The attached financial information details the
sources and uses of funds for the fiscal year.

Most of ICA's funding sources are either fixed or highly variable,
depending on such factors as attendance, won-loss records, etc. Briefly,

the following describes the major sources of revenues:

- Gate receipts represent the largest source of funding averaging
around 41% of the total annually. Gate receipts can fluctuate
substantially depending on number of wins, weather, local economy,
etc. Therefore, this source of funding is of great concern to

ICA. Fortunately, both football and men's basketball posted
record high attendance during 1987-88 and are continuing high for
1988-89 with basketball selling out each game. Based on program

success and attractive future home schedules, ICA should continue

to draw well in these two sports.

- TV and radio represents the most variable source of funding.
Revenues can fluctuate considerably depending upon a number of
factors such as: conference contracts, scheduling, number of wins,

etc. The success of the men's basketball program has dramatically

improved TV and radio revenue as evidenced by the six National TV

games scheduled for the current year.

- State appropriations aré a major source of funding for ICA, however,

this source of funds is relatively fixed with increase provided for

annual salary adjustments only.

- Student fees represent an allocation ICA receives from the total

student fee assessment each year. It averages approximately

$35 per student.

1.



- Guarantees received represent revenues generated from away
events in football and basketball and typically average
between 6 and 9% of total revenues. A typical contract
would call for a split of gate receipts, therefore the total
received each year depends on away game attendance and the
number of away games.

- Gifts are primarily a result of amounts paid for preferred
seating in football and men's basketball. ICA has broadened

the scope of its fund-raising activities to include capital
campaigns and scholarship endowments unrelated to preferred
seating, which has had a positive influence on revenues.

- Other revenues consist of concessions, facilities rentals,

banquets, etc.

2.



UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA

I CA

SOURCES & USES OF FUNDS

(in $000s)

1987-88
Actual

3.

$

Amount

%of
Actual

Source of Funds:

Gate receipts $ 4,889 41.3

TV & Radio 1,673 14.1

State appropriations 1,461 12.3

Student fees 1,085 9.1

Guarantees received 1,091 9.2

Gifts 1,303 11.0

Other 353 3.0

$11,855 100.0

Uses of Funds:

Operations $ 3,955 33.6

Payroll & ERE 3,814 32.4

Travel 832 7.1

Scholarships 1,137 9.7

Stadium Debt 546 4.6

Capital 1,158 9.8

Other 324 2.8

$11,766 100.0



UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA

I CA

SOURCES OF FUNDS

(In 000's)

1987-88

State
Appropriations

$1,461

12.3%

TOTAL SOURCE OF FUNDS - $11,855

4.



UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA

I CA

USES OF FUNDS

(In 000's)

1987-88

TOTAL USE OF FUNDS - $11,766

5.



INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS

REVENUE & EXPENSE DETAIL

1987-88

6.

WOMEN'S SPORTS REVENUE EXPENSE NET

Track $ 880 $ 201,679 $( 200,799)

Basketball 4,922 255,539 ( 250,617)

Gymnastics 869 144,047 ( 143,178)

Golf -0- 78,468 ( 78,468)

Softball 2,827 160,322 ( 157,495)

Swiming -0- 99,887 ( 99,887)

Tennis -0- 89,153 ( 89,153)

Volleyball 11,796 180,758 ( 168,962)

Cross Country -0- 7,846 ( 7,846)

Sub-Total: $21,294 $1,217,699 $(1,196,405)

MEN'S SPORTS

Football $4,652,517 $3,073,943 $1,578,574

Basketball 2,771,795 1,367,310 1,404,485

Baseball 84,647 310,860 C 226,213)

Track -0- 203,600 ( 203,600)

Tennis -0- 80,165 C
80,165)

Golf -0- 51,603 ( 51,603)

Swimming -0- 158,407 ( 158,407)

Cross Country -0- 13,625 (
13,625)

Sub-Total: $7,508,959 $5,259,513 $2,249,446



7.

SUPPORT SERVICES REVENUE EXPENSE NET

General Admin. $1,187,883* $2,385,276 $(1,197,393)

Wildcat Club 1,265,759 312,449 953,310

Concessions 259,524 -0- 259,524

McKale Pool 9,020 53,558 ( 44,538)

Wildcat Network 132,500 2,974 129,526

Student Services/Academics -0- 235,896 (
235,896)

Equipment Room -0- 249,932 ( 249,932)

Sports Promotion -O- 21,717 ( 21,717)

Ticket Office -0- 213,835 ( 213,835)

Medical Services 9,173 399,435 ( 390,262)

Media Relations -0- 231,941 ( 231,941)

Weight Room -0- 56,302 ( 56,302)

Capital/Equipment -0- 1,125,000 (1,125,000)

Sub-Total: $2,863,859 $5,288,315 $(2,424,456)

State Appropriations 1,460,742 -0- 1,460,742

Total: $11,854,854 $11,765,527 $ 89,327

*Student Fees allocation used as follows:

General Adm. Stadium Bond Debt
General Adm. Sports Programs

$546,300
538,500

$1,084,800



WOMEN

Basketball 13

Golf 6

Gymnastics lo

Softball 15

Swimming/Diving 16

Tennis 7

Track & Field/Cr.Country. 20.5
Volleyball 12

Post-Eligibility 7.5

107

INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS

TUITION WAIVERS 1987-88

107

184

TOTAL: 291

The. Board of Regents grants the following number of tuition waivers

to the three state universities for athletics:

University of Arizona 315

Arizona State University 315

Northern Arizona University 210

The Regents do not attach a dollar value to the waivers; therefore, no

dollar value is shown.

The number of tuition waivers utilized each year varies, but we cannot

exceeed the total granted to our university.

WOMEN
MEN

MEN

Baseball 18.5

Basketball 13

Football 96.5

Golf 7

Swimming 13

Tennis 7

Track & Field/Cr.Country .16.5
Post Eligibility 12.5

184




